Studies on the mechanism of catalysis of iron-sulfur cluster transfer from IscU[2Fe2S] by HscA/HscB chaperones.
The HscA/HscB chaperone/cochaperone system accelerates transfer of iron-sulfur clusters from the FeS-scaffold protein IscU (IscU(2)[2Fe2S], holo-IscU) to acceptor proteins in an ATP-dependent manner. We have employed visible region circular dichroism (CD) measurements to monitor chaperone-catalyzed cluster transfer from holo-IscU to apoferredoxin and to investigate chaperone-induced changes in properties of the IscU(2)[2Fe2S] cluster. HscA-mediated acceleration of [2Fe2S] cluster transfer exhibited an absolute requirement for both HscB and ATP. A mutant form of HscA lacking ATPase activity, HscA(T212V), was unable to accelerate cluster transfer, suggesting that ATP hydrolysis and conformational changes accompanying the ATP (T-state) to ADP (R-state) transition in the HscA chaperone are required for catalysis. Addition of HscA and HscB to IscU(2)[2Fe2S] did not affect the properties of the [2Fe2S] cluster, but subsequent addition of ATP was found to cause a transient change of the visible region CD spectrum, indicating distortion of the IscU-bound cluster. The dependence of the rate of decay of the observed CD change on ATP concentration and the lack of an effect of the HscA(T212V) mutant were consistent with conformational changes in the cluster coupled to ATP hydrolysis by HscA. Experiments carried out under conditions with limiting concentrations of HscA, HscB, and ATP further showed that formation of a 1:1:1 HscA-HscB-IscU(2)[2Fe2S] complex and a single ATP hydrolysis step are sufficient to elicit the full effect of the chaperones on the [2Fe2S] cluster. These results suggest that acceleration of iron-sulfur cluster transfer involves a structural change in the IscU(2)[2Fe2S] complex during the T --> R transition of HscA accompanying ATP hydrolysis.